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SALT Meeting
August 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2012
SALT Communications

- myMason portal for all future SALT correspondence
- New discussion boards through myMason SALT Org
  - After every SALT meeting, the topics will be posted on the discussion board.
- Announcements
  - All future SALT Announcements will be made via myMason.
- Schedule, Agenda, Presentations
  - The SALT schedule, agenda, and presentations will be posted on the myMason SALT org.
myMason SALT Org

Where Innovation Is Tradition

George Mason University

Spring 2012 ITU Projects Briefing
myMason SALT Org

Where Innovation Is Tradition
myMason SALT Org

Announcements

REMINDER: SALT Meeting Thursday, August 2nd
Posted on: Thursday, July 26, 2012

This is a reminder that the SALT Meeting will be held next Thursday, August 2nd, from 10:30 am to 12:00 pm in JC Meeting Room E (the location had to be changed for this date due to equipment upgrades in Research Hall). The topics of this meeting are as follows:

- SCCM: An Update - Steve Brodous and Ibrahim Mohamed
- Password Expiration - Tracy Holt
- InCommon: Certs for Servers, Personal Certs - Tracy Holt
- CoLo: An Update - John Kettlewell
- Overview of Findings from Security Assessments - Curtis McNay

You can find this agenda, as well as the SALT Meeting schedule on the myMason SALT org. Following the meeting, the presentations will be posted.

Thank you and we look forward to seeing you on August 2nd!

IMPORTANT: Room change for the August 2nd SALT Meeting
Posted on: Thursday, July 19, 2012

Due to the equipment upgrade process beginning in Research Hall, our August 2nd SALT Meeting has been moved to the Johnson Center, 3rd Floor Meeting Room E. The time remains the same.
SALT Schedule 2012

All meetings are from 10:30 am to 12:00 pm in Research Hall, Room 163. There are no meetings in January or July.

- February 2nd
- March 1st
- April 5th
- May 10th
- Jun 7th
- August 2nd – This meeting will be held in the Johnson Center, 3rd Floor Meeting Room E
- September 6th
- October 4th
- November 1st
- December 6th
myMason SALT Org

August 2, 2012

- SCCM: An Update – Steve Broaddus and Ibrahim Mohamed
- Password Expiration – Tracy Holt
- InCommon: Certs for Servers, Personal Certs – Tracy Holt
- CoLo: An Update – John Kettlewell
- Overview of Findings from Security Assessments – Curtis McNay
myMason SALT Org

Discussion Board

Forums are made up of individual discussion threads that can be organized around a particular subject. Create Forums to organize discussions.

Create Forum

Delete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Total Posts</th>
<th>Unread Posts</th>
<th>Total Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALt meeting June 7th 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Any questions?

Contact:

Sarah Morehouse
Communications Coordinator, ITU SPMO
smoreho3@gmu.edu
3-2906